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HearingDates: November6, 200Band December11,2008
RESOLUTIONI
WHEREAS, pursuant to MontgomeryCounty Code Division 59-D-3, the
MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard("PlanningBoard'')is vestedwith the authorityto
reviewsite planapplications;
and
WHEREAS,on April 25, 2007, NNPII Clarksburg,LLC ("Appticant''),
fited an
applicationfor approval of a site plan for 265,660 square feet of commercial
development,
including210,480squarefeet of retailand ,55,180squarefeet of office,
1,240 residentialdwellingunits, including155 MPDUs,' and reconfirmation
of the
previouslyapprovedreductionin setbacksfrom adjacentresidentially-zoned
properties
("SitePlan''or "Plan")on 270 acres of RMX-2 and RDT-zonedland, locatedat the
southeastquadrantof the intersectionwith ClarksburgRoad and Snowden Farm
Parkwayin the ClarksburgMasterPlanarea ("Properly"or "SubjectProperty");
and
WHEREAS,Applicant'ssite plan applicationwas designatedSite Plan No.
820070220,ClarksburgTown Center(the "Application");
and
WHEREAS,the PlanningBoard previouslyapprovedProjectand Preliminary
Plansfor the entiretyof, and SitePlansfor portionsof, Clarksburg
Town Center;and
WHEREAS,the PlanningBoard and its staff identifiedcertainviolationsof the
approvedSite Plans, and conductedrnvestigations
and hearingsconcerningthose
violations;
and
WHEREAS, prior to completionof the violationhearings,the Applicant,in
collaborationwith the ClarksburgTown Genter Advisory Committee ("CTCAC),
proposeda Planof Compliance
to resolveoutstanding
vrolation
issues;and

'

Tltis Resolutionconstitutes
the rvrittenopinionof the Board in this matlerandsatisfiesany requirement
undcrthe
MontgomeryCountyCodefor a rvrittenopinion.
' The
applicationwasresubmittedon May 19, 2008to revisethe developmentprograrnto incJude194,720 scluare
f'eetof commercial,wbich includedup to 69,720squarefeet of specialtyretail, 1,213residentialdrvellingunits,
including152NIPDUsand a parkingwaiverto permitthe reductionol-themaximumnumberof requiredparking
spaces.

Approved
as to
LegalSufficiency:
BTBTGeorgia

7
srE(!4

rr.n.w.MCParkandPlann

ing.org

L/*'/

i/Ofilce: 30r.495.4605 F a r :3 0 1 . 4 9 5 . 1 3 2 0
E-Mailr mcp-chairman@mncppc.org
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WHEREAS,by resolution
datedAugust17, 2006,the planningBoardapproved
the proposedPlan of compliancesubjectto furtherdetailedreviewwhen project,
preliminary,
and site planamendments
were proposedfor certainportionsof the site,
andwhena siteplanwasproposedfor the retailportionof the TownCenter;and
WHEREAS,in additionto the standardsapplicable
to any other Site plan
plan
amendment,
theApplication
is subjectto the termsof the
of Compliance;
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff ("Staff")issuedan initialmemorandum
to the
Planning Board, dated October 22, 2008, setting forth its analysis of, and
recommendation
for approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions,
followed
by a secondmemorandum
to the PlanningBoarddatedDecemberg, 2009,settingforth
a revisedrecommendation
for approvalof the Application,
subjectto certainconditions,
("StaflReport");
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Staff and the
staffsof othergovernmental
agencies,on November6, 2008 the planningBoardheld
an initialpublichearingon the Application
that resultedin a continuation
of the
''Hearing");
deliberation
to December
11,2008(collectively,
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Application.on November6, staff presented
testimony
concerning
the historyof the site and the plan violations,
the outstanding
issuesremainingfrom the violationscase,and thoseassociatedwith the currentplan
review.staff alsoprovidedan overviewof the requirements
of the plan of comprrance
and discussedareas where the Applicationconformedto and deviatedfrom the
approvedPlanof compliance.The primaryissuesthat remained
unresolved
wiihthe
proposedsite Planincluded:the roadconnection
to MD s55, designof the retailcore,
the requirement
parkingdeckin BlockKK in the retailcore,the
to providean additional
connection
to the church,changesto the Residents'
club,and the locationof the future
librarysite and reiatedparking,and the enhancement
plantingidentifiedin the plan of
compliance.The retailcore is locatedon the westside of the proposeddevelopmenr,
and includesall of the site'snon-residential
uses,including
the live/work
units,flex
space,and futurelibrarysite,and is boundedby PublicHouseRoadto the westand
south,overlook Park Driveto the east, and the live/workunits on the northside of
clarksburgsquare Road.Eachunresolvedissuewas discussedat the Hearingwith a
providedby Staff,all of whichrequiredmodifications
recommendation
to the Site Plan.
while still resultingrn substantialconformancewith the plan of compliance. staff
originallysupporleda 20 percentwaiverof the requiredparkingspaces,recommending
a secondparkingdeck to accommodate
a minimumof 100 additionalparkingspaces
and the use of 176 on-streetparkingspaces. staff also recommended
designation
of
oneparking
spacefor eachresidential
unitwithintheretailcore;and
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WHEREAS,the Applicantand its representatives
providedtestimonyregarding
the adequacyof parkingin the retailcore basedon countingon-streetparkingano
referencing
SmartGrowthpolicies3
for walkablecommunities
and studiesthat callfor
parking
reducingthe
requirement
to between2.2 and4.0spacesper 1,000retailsquare
feel. The Applicantarguedthat the Master plan specificallycalledfor creatinga
walkablecommunityand that the Plan of compliancepermittedon-streetparkingto
fulfill that goal. The Applicanttestifiedthat numerousrequeslsfor proposalsfor
development
of the retailcomponentof the TownCenterweresentto prospective
retail
developers,
and that the secondparkingdeckcalledfor in the plan of complianceand
recommendedby staff was not feasible from either an economicor practical
perspective,
even thoughboth the Applicantand CTCAChad agreedto it, and the
Boardapprovedit, in the Planof Compliance;
and
WHEREAS,CTCACprovidedtestimonyregardingthe historyof the Plan of
Compliancein relationto parkingissues,design guidelines,
and certaindesign
elements,includingpaving,landscaping,
and improvemenis
to the Resident's
Club;
and
WHEREAS,the Boardheardtestimonyfrom KathieHulleyand John Cook,
representing
the clarksburgcivic Association,
andfromPatrickDarby,representing
the
Clarksburg
Chamberof Commerce,
regarding
the adequacy
of parking,maintenance
issuesrelatedto the retailcenter,the communitycenterat SinequaSquare,and the
road improvements
necessaryfor the remainderof the Towncenter. The Boardalso
heardtestimonyfrom Town center residentsregardingclarksburg'sneed for a retail
centerand otherimprovements
beingrecommended
by staff,including
an addion to
the Resident'sclub, additionallandscaping,
and a futureroadconnection
to MD 355;
and
WHEREAS,at the November6 hearing,the Boardrequestedthat the parties
providefurtherwrittenanalysisand commentregardingparkingrequirements, the
designof the Grandstaircase;the designation
plantingto satisfythe
of enhancement
$1 milliondollarsrequiredby the Planof compliance;the designof the retailspaceand
storedepths,environmental
buffersand plantingrequirements,
and the designof the
sportcourtandcommunity
building;
and
WHEREAS,at the December.lt hearing,Staffpresentedtestimonyconcerning
appropriateparking requirementsfor the residentialand non-residential
uses and
specifically
for restaurantuses in the retailcore,as well as 100 spacesfor the library
site. Staffevaluatedthe same numberof residentialunitsand non-residential
square
footagethatthe Applicantproposedat the November6 hearing,but did not includethe
on-streetparking as a means to satisfy the parking requirementsand did not
(Ver.9.2)
" UrbanLandlnstitute's
SmartCode
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recommenda waiverof the parkingrequirements
for the retailcore. The Boardalso
heard testimonyfrom the Applicant'sconsultant,RobertGibbs, regardingthe total
parkingrequirements
and the allocation
of the spacesfor the retailcore,andfromJohn
Eisen,a relaildeveloper,who discussedthe benefitsof additionalparkingand deeper
storedepthsthanthe Applicantproposed.Representatives
of the Applicanttestifiedthat
the smallerand morevariedstoredepthsofferbetteraccommodations
for smallerand
localretailers,whereasthe largerand deeperstoredepthscaterto chainretailersand
costmoreto lease;
WHEREAS,the Applicantproposedto add parkingspaceswithin Block LL
(grocery)in the below-grade
parkingstructureinsteadof a secondmulti-level
garagein
BlockKK. The Boarddiscussedthatthe additionof iheseparkingspaces,whichwould
resultin 1,070parkingspacesin the retailcore, includingapproximately
45 surface
parkingspacesdedicatedto the luturelibrarysite, wouldsubstantially
conformto the
Plan of compliance,
and that a waiverof approximately
lB percentof the zonrng
parkingrequirements
ordinance
wouldbejustified.
WHEREAS,at the December11 hearingthe Board also consideredstaff's
recommendation
for the outstanding
itemsthat remainedfrom the November6, 2oo8
hearingincluding
the vehicular
connection
to MD 355,improvements
to the Resident's
g1
club, anddesignation
of the millionspecifically
allocated
by the planof compliance
planting.
forenhancement
WHEREAS,
the Boardconsidered
testimony
concerning
theminimum
acceptable
store depths,which staff recommended
as a minimumof 60 feet, exclusiveof the
servicearea.The Applicantproposedthe followingstoredepthsin the retailcore: 60footstoredepthsln BlockLL, inclusiveof a TJoot-wide
servicealleydirectlyadjacentto
the grocerystoreand frontingontoPublicRoad'A';andS0-footdeepstores,inclusive
of
a 7-foot-wideservicealleyabuttingthe garageand frontingthe remainderof public
Road'A'; and the Pharmacyat the intersection
of publicRoad'A' and privateRoad#2
was able to providea minimum60joot store depth,exclusiveof any serviceareas;
Block KK will providea mrnimum60joot deep stores,inclusiveof the servicearea,
exceptfor a smallsectionat the intersection
of publicRoad'A' and privateRoad#3;
and BlockMM will providea minimumof 60joot deep stores,inclusiveof a servrce
area. A conceptplanof the retailcenter,datedNovember19,200g,indicating
the store
depthsthat the Applicantproposedand the Boardapprovesby this Resolution,
was
submittedintothe recordduringthe hearingand is Aftachment
A to thisResolution.
WHEREAS,
on Decemberi1, 2008,the planningBoardvotedto approvethe
Application
subjectto conditions,
on motionof commissionerRobinson;secondedby
commissionerAlfandre;with a vote of 4-0, commissioners
Alfandre,cryor, hansen,
and Robinsonvoting in favor, and commissionerpresley,having recusedherself,
absent.
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Now, THEREFoRE,
BE lr RESOLVED
provisions
that,pursuant
to the relevant
planning
of Montgomery
CountyCode Chapter59, the Montgomery
County
Board
APPROVESFinalWaterQualityPlan No. 820070220
as describedin the letterdated
october6, 2008,unlessamendedand approved
by Dps and DEp,withthe following
conditions:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Provideeasementsaroundall stormwatermanagement
structureswith clear
accessfroma publicright-of-way.
A geotechnicalreportis requiredto verifyrechargefeasibilityand infiltration
ratesat any proposedinfiltration
and rechargestructurelocations.
Planting/Landscaping
shall not be shown in areas intendedfor stormwater
management
structures
on the siteplan. proposedplanting/landscap
ingwillbe
reviewedduringthe DPS detailedplanreviewprocess.Additionally,
all nonstormwater managementstructures,and or auxiliary structures to be
placed,or otherwiselocatedwithinany stormwatermanagement
constructed,
maintenanceeasement,must be reviewedand approvedby the County
protectionprior lo
Departmentsof Permittingservices and Environmental
construction
or placement.
A detailedplan reviewof the stormwatermanagement
computations
willoccur
at the timeof DPS'sdetailedplanreview.
Prior to permanentvegetativestabilization,all disturbedareas must be
topsoiledper the latestMontgomerycounty standardsand specifications
for
Topsoiling.

Note that all of the previousconditionsand requirementsfor other portionsof
Clarksburg
TownCenterand relaleddevelopment
stillapply.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, pursuantto the relevantprovisionsof
IVloltggmeryCounty Code Chapter 59, the MontgomeryCounty planning Board
APPROVESsite Plan No. 820070220,ctarksburgTown center, for 194,720square
feetof commercial,
whichincludesup to 69,720squarefeetof specialty
retail;and 1,
213 residential
dwellingunits,including
permit
i52 MpDUs,anda waiverto
a reduction
in the number of parkingspaces, and reconfirmation
of the previouslyapproveo
reductionin setbackslrom adjacentresidentially-zoned
properties,on approximately
gross
270
acresin the RMX-2and RDT zones,subjectto thefollowingconditions:
1. ProiectPlan
Conformance
The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor
ProjectPlan919940048
included
herein.
2. PreliminarvPlan
Conformance
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The proposeddevelopmentmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor
Preliminary
Plan119950424.
o.

4.

RetailCenter
a.
The Applicantshallconstructthe proposedretailcenteras shownon the
approvedplanssubmitted
to the Planning
Board,or as amendedby the
Planning
Boardduringthe hearing,
A minimum
b.
of one parkingspacemustbe dedicated
andsignedfor each
live-work,
multi{amily,
and attachedunitwithinthe mixed-use
corearea,
whichincludes
BlocksGG,KK,LL,and MM. Thededicated
spacesshall
be signedand postedto prohibittheir use by retailtenants,unlessthe
tenantand owner of the live/workand multi-family
units are the same.
Thesededicatedspacesmustnotbe on-street
c.
In additionto the comblnedpedestrian
and vehicular
entrance
on public
RoadA, the Applicant
mustprovidea secondpedestrian
entrance
to the
grocerystore from PublicRoadA, as shownon the most recentolans
datedNovember26, 2008.
d.
Providea disclosurestatementto future residents/retailers
that will be
regardingdedicated/reserved
parkingspaces. A copy of the disclosure
statementmust be providedto the M-NCPPCpriorto the releaseof the
permits
building
forthoseuses.
e.
Thefollowing
minimumretailstoredepthsarerequlreo:
F BlockKK: 60 feet (inclusiveof a servicearea of up to 7 feet)
exceptfor a smallsectionat the intersection
of publicRoad,A'and
Private Road #3, where the minimumstore depth is 50 feet
(inclusive
of a serviceareaof up to 7 feet)
) BlockMM: 60 feet(inclusive
of a serviceareaof up to 7 feet)
) BlockLL:
60 feet (inclusive
of a serviceareaof up to 7 feet)for
the areasadjacentto the grocerystoreand the pharmacy,and b0
feet deep (inclusiveof a serviceareaoI up to 7 feet)for the area
adiacentto the parkingstructure.
f.
The Applicantmust provideStaffa revisedplan addressing
the parkinE
and depthof storesto be incorporated
intothe CertifiedSiteplan.
BecreationFacilities
a.
The Applicantmust meet the squarefootagerequirements
for all ol the
proposed
applicable
new recreational
elements,exclusiveof the Soorts
Courtfor the Resident's
Club,and demonstrate
thateachelementis in
conformance
withtheapproved
M-NCPPC
Recreation
Guidelines.
b.
The Applicant
shallprovidethe recreation
facilities
shownon the Overall
Recreational
Facilities
PlanExhibit
datedSeptember
15,2008as finalized
by the Planning
Boardat the December
11, 2008hearing.
c.
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d.

TheApplicantmustprovidethe smallerspor-t
court,referenced
as ,,planB,'
in the November
20, 2008exhibitprovidedby the Applicant

5. Parkinq
a. The Applicant
shallprovidea minimumof 1,070parkingspacesin the retail
core by providinga multi-level
parkingstructurein BlockLL (grocery),
surface
parkinglotsand on-streetparkingspaceswithinthe retailcorearea,including
up to 45 surfaceparkingspacesin the librarysurfaceparkinglot whichshall
be constructed
by the Applicant.
> MCDOTand MCFRSshallreviewthe certifiedsiteplanfor finallocationof
on-streetparkingspaceswithinthe retailcore. lf materially
fewerthan160
on-streetparkingspacesare availablewithinthe retailcore,thenthe site
planshallbe broughtbackto the PlanningBoardfor consideration
of a
modification
of the parkingratioandextentof the parkingwaiver.
b. The Applicantshallprovideone dedicatedparkingspace{or each live/work,
multi-family
and in-line(one-lamily
attached)
unitwithinthe retailcoreto be
signedand markedfor use solelyby the residentof the associated
dwelling
unit.
6 . Environmenlal
The proposeddevelopment
shallcomplywiththe staffrecommended
conditions
of approvalfor the finalforestconservation
plan,as per the letterdatedOctober
6, 2008 and the conditionsof approvalfromthe FinalWatereualityplan dated
October6, 2008:

e.

Compliancewith the conditionsof approvalof the FinalForestConservation
PlandatedDecember27, 2004and amendedJuly24, 2006,as amendedto
reflectthe appropriateafforestation/reforestation
calculationsbasedon the
finalapprovedsiteplandesign.
periodshallbe requiredfor all plantedareascredited
A five-yearmaintenance
towardmeetingthe requirements
plan.
of the forestconservation
park
plantingson the Piedmont
All afforestation
woods
areto occurin the first
plantingseasonafterthe issuanceof the first sedimentcontrolpermitby the
MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof PermittingServicesfor any work to be
conductedon PiedmontPark.
Reforestatio
n/afforestatio
n plantingsotherthan in piedmontWoodspark that
are locatedoutsidethe limitsof disturbance
on the Clarksburg
Town Center
development
mustoccurin the first plantingseasonfollowingapprovalof the
certifiedsite Plan. Plantingswithinareasof futuredisturbance
mustoccurin
the flrstplantingseasonfollowingthe stabilization
of the applicabledisturbed
area.
Applicant must replace all financial security instrumentssubmittedby
Terrabrookclarksburg,L.L.c. with new financialsecuritvinstruments
from
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s.
h.

t.

m.

n.

p.

Y'

NNPI|-Clarksburg,
L.L.C.Thefinancial
security
instruments
mustbe basedat
a rate of $0.90per squarefoot or on a landscapeestimateapprovedby the
PlanningDepartment. The new financialsecurityto be reviewedand
approvedby Environmental
Planningstaffpriorto certifiedSiteplanapproval.
Applicantmust submita revisedfinal lorest conservation
plan and obtain
approvalfrom Environmental
Planningprior to approvalof the certifiedsite
pran.
All revisedplansmustbe signedandsealedby a qualified
professronal.
Applicanimust removethe "CertifiedSite plan" stampfrom the finalforest
plan(FFCP).
conservation
Applicantmustclearlydelineatewhichtreesare beingtakenfor the landscape
creditclaimedin the FCP Worksheets.Any treesnot claimedfor landscape
creditmustnot be shownon the FFCP.
''Off-Site"
Applicantmustremovethe designation
plantingthatis proposedfor
PiedmontParksincethis area has beenpart ol the projectsincepreliminary
planapproval.
Applicantmustchangeall of the s-ft naturalsurfacetrailsfromthe Kingspond
areasouththroughlhe Greenwayand in Piedmontparkto 4{t trailsas perthe
approvedFFCPdatedJuly24, 2006.
Applicantmust providea detailof the naturalsurfacetrail that matchesthe
detailon theLandDesign,Inc.plan,
Thereshouldbe no changesin the size of any afforestation
or reforestation
plantingarea from what was approvedin 2004 and revisedin 2006. lf
changesare necessary,
the Applicantmustprovidea writtenexplanation
and
justificationfor lhe area size changesand compensatefor the loss of that
planting
area.
The Applicantmustprovideafforestation
plantings,Iandscape
creditplantings
and Greenwaycreditplantjngs,
eitheron-siteor at piedmontWoodsparkth-at
meet the afforestation/reforestation
requirementsper the approvedforest
conservation
worksheets.
The Applicantmustprovidea plantingschedulefor the Greenwayareasince
the Applicant
is requesting
reforestation
creditin the FFCp.In turn,callthis
areaout on the CertifiedSitePlanas partof the FFCp.
Applicantmust: combineafforestation
areas e and S on Sheet g to one
plantingarea;combineafforestation
areasA-1, A-3 and B-.1on Sheet1.l; and
combineafforestation
areasC-1and K on Sheet13.
ApplicantmustclearlydelineatecategoryI forestconservation
easementlines
or forestconservation
areasas dedicatedto the ParksDepartment,
whichever
is appropriate,
plan.
on the finalforestconservation
Applicantmustcorrectthe sizeof afforestation
areaG. In one locationon lhe
plan it is listedas 2.15acresand in a secondit is listedas 1.7g
submitted
acres.
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U.

X.

v.
z.
aa.
bb.

Applicantmustcorrectthe sizeof afforestation
areaH. On page21 it is listed
as 0.40acresin sizebut in ihe datatablestatesit is 0.31acres.
Applicant
mustincludea noteon Sheet21 statingthat plantingmustoccur
withinthe sewerlineareabut notwithin5 feetoff the pipecenterline.
Applicantmustafforestall streamvalleybuffers(SVB)on Sheet22 as shown
on the approvedfinalforestconservation
planandlinalwaterqualityplans.
Applicantmustcorrectthe spellingof ''afforestation"
and,'area,,
on Sheet24.
Applicant
mustshowthe SVBon Sheets33,94.and35.
Applicantmustclarifywhy the LOD extendsout into afforestation
areaZ on
Sheet36.
Applicantmustclarifywhy the LODextendsout intoafforestation
areasZ and
HH on Sheet37.
Applicantmust use the correctupdatedFCP worksheetavailableon the
MNCPPC
website
Applicant
mustincludethe datatableas required
by Section109-t (2) of the
ForestConservation
Regulations.
Applicantmust replaceall Noruvay
maple(Acerptatanoides)
treesrequested

for landscapecreditwith nativecanopytrees.
Applicantmust correct typographicerrors in the table for Afforestation
Area

dd.

CC on Sheet39.
Applicantmustcorrectall applicable
notesthroughout
the documentto identify
that all reforestation/affo
restationplantingshavea S-yearmaintenance
period
fromthedatetheforestconservation
inspectorinspectsthe plantedmaterials.

7. SiteDesiqn

b.

d.

In the retailand civiccore,revisethe site plansto provideall sidewalksand
plazaswithbrickin a herringbone
hardscape
patternand ',soldier"
edgingfor
accenting(in lieuof asphalt)sidewalks
and plazas.AIIbricksidewalks,
soldier
edging,plazas,curbramps,andChurchstairsandplazamustbe of thesame
colorfor all enhancements
throughout
the EastandWestsides.
Eliminate
the angledparkingon the privatestreetin the retailcoreand provide
parallel
parking.
PrivateStreet#4 shallbe revisedto becomepublicStreet'A, with a 60{oot
right-way,
as approvedby the Department
of Transportation.
Provideamendedsoil treatment
a minimumof 10 feet backfrom the curb
continuously
alongthe publicand privatestreetsfor the entireretailcore,civic
building
andtowngreen. Thedepthof the soiltreatment
shallbe a minimum
of 3 feet.
BlockH shallbe designedand builtin accordance
with the letteragreement
dated April 30, 2008 between the ClarksburgTown Center Advisory
Committee
and Bozzuto,providedBozzutoacquiresthe BlockH property.
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8. Landscape
andLiohtinq
a.
Provide
additional
landscaping
withinplanting
islandsin thefollowing
alleysin
thecommonareas:
EastSide-Snow
Hill,BlockF;
WestSide-Dowden
Mews,BlockEE;Clarksridge
Hideaway,
BlockFF
Ai a minimum,
the landscaping
shallincludeornamental/flowe
ringrrees,
evergreenshrubsand grassesor groundcover
in the islandsto be
installed
by theApplicant.Existing
greenareasor panelsshallbe pranted
with shade or ornamental/flowering
trees, where space permits. The
Applicantshallprovide,in writing,a letterto the affectedhomeowners
of
the additionallandscaping
to be installedno laterthan 15 days priorto
installation
of the landscaping.
A copyof the lettershallbe providedto the
M-NCPPC.
b.
Eliminatethe shrubson the edge of the porouspavementin Basil park
Square Circle and group similar shrubs around the proposeo
ornamental/flowe
ringtreeson the easi sideof the park. Removethe elliptical
areaon the eastsideof the park.
c.
Revisethe concretewall in sinequasquarewith a stonewall similarin
material
to the material
usedon the Resident's
club/community
center. The
wall should be extendedalong with the gradingto frame the view from
ClarksburgSquare Road. The proposedstreettrees shall be aliqnedto
promote
thisvisualviewshed.
d.
Provideadditional
flowering/ornamental
and shadetreesto serveas the focal
featureto enhancethe viewfromClarksburg
SquareRoad.
e.
Expandthe base of the Grand staircaseto includea seatinqarea with
planting.
additional
9. EnhancementPlantinq/Streetscapinqand
Amenities
consistentwiththe provisions
of the approvedcomplianceprogram,the community
hasidentified
additional
landscape
enhancements
to be providedby the Applicant,
and
the
at
Applicant's
expense.The costsof the enhancements
shallbe appliedagainstthe
enhancement
$1 millionlandscape
fundestablished
by the planof compliance.The
Applicantand crcAC mustagreeupona listof enhancements
andprovideit to site
PIanreviewstaffno laterthanDecember
31,2009.Thelistof enhancements
shallnot
includeany itemsthatwererequiredas a resultof priorsiteplanapprovals.In the
eventa Iistis nottimelysubmitted,
or if the listis incomplete,
meaning
eitherthatthere
is notcompleteagreementas to all of theenhancements
or the totalcostof the
enhancements
is lessthan$.1million,
Siteplanstaffshalldecidethelistof
enhancements
to be required.The listof enhancements
approvedby site plan staff
mustbe reflectedon the certifiedsiteplan,and shallnot includeany improvements
requiredby a priorsiteplanapproval.ln the eventthe costof providing
the
enhancements
approved
by the SitePlanstaffis lessthan$l million,
thebalanceshall
be placedin escrowwithan independent
escrowagentapprovedby the M-NCppC's
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officeof the Generalcounselandtransferred
to the homeowners
("HoA")
association
whencrc residentstakecontrolof the HoA. The Balance,or any portionthereof,must
be usedsolelyfor landscape
andstreetscape
enhancements
maintenance,
exceptthat
all reasonable
feeschargedby the escrowagentwillbe paidfromthe Balance.The
HOA'sexpenditure
of thisBalanceis subjectto auditby M-NCppC.
10.MPDUs
The proposeddevelopment
shallcomplywith the followingconditionsof approvar
from the Departmentof Housingand CommunityAffairs in their letter dated
September
29, 2008:
a.
The Applicant
mustprovidea minimumof 12.5percentN/pDUs(of the total
numberof units),in accordance
withthe requirements
of Chapter25A.
b.
The Applicantmustcomplywith all conditions
of the DHCAMemorandum
datedSeptember
29, 2008,regarding
thisplan.
The Applicantmustenterintoan "Agreement
c.
to Build"withthe Department
of
Housingand Community
Affairspriorto approvalof the CertifiedSjteplan,
11. Maintenance
Responsibilitv
The Retail core maintenanceorganizationshall be responsiblefor ihe future
maintenance
associatedwith the improvemenls
to the RelailCenter,including,but
not limitedto non-standard
elementswithinthe right-of-way,
benches,lighting,
landscaping,
retaining
walls,bricksidewalks,
and parkingareas.
l2.RetaininqWalls
a.
The Applicantshall providefor an independent
inspectorto monitorthe
review,installation
and maintenance
needsof any retainingwallsover5 feet.
The inspectorshall be chosenby the M-NppCfrom at leastthreequalified
professional
engineering
firmsnot curreny performing
work in Clarksburg
TownCenter.
b.
The retainingwallsfacingStringtownRoadshall be decorativeto includea
stoneor brickveneerwitha suitablecontinuous
decorative
cao.
l3.ParkDevelopment
The Applicantshallcomplywiththe memorandum
datedOctober13, 2008from
ParkPlanning
andStewardship
as outlined
in thefollowing
conditions:
PiedmontWoodsRecreationalPark:
a.
Applicantto dedicateand convey to M-NCppc in fee simple the
approximately
65 acre parcelof land locatedon the northeastside of
SnowdenFarmParkwayto be usedas a recreational
parkfacility.Landto
be conveyedat timeof recordplat.
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b.

Applicantto constructat its expensewithinthe park area the followino
recreational
amenities:
Multi-aqePlayqround- A multi-ageplaygroundwithinan approximately
'10,000square
foot area. Playground
equipmentto includeenough
equipment,
including
challenging
equipment,
so thatthe playequipment
usezonesfillthe entireplayground
boundary.Overlapthe playequipment
use zonesas muchas is allowable
by ASTMguidelines
to maximize
the
amountof equipment
provlde
play
and
varied
activittes
for all ages. play
equipmentshallbe acceptable
to Department
of parksstaffand certified
by the International
PlayEquipmentManufacturers
Association(lPEMA),
meetall ASTM requirements
for publicplaygrounds
and shallmeetMNCPPCparkstandards.
DoqExerciseArea- A fenceddogexerciseareaof approximately
the size
and configuration
proposed
shownon the
site plan. Fencingaroundthe
dog exerciseareato includeparkstandardconcretemow stripand to be
located entirely outside the utility right of way. No stormwater
management
facilitiesto be locatedwithinthe fencedareas. Includea
maintenance
vehicleaccessgate and a drinkingwatersourcefor dogs
withineachsectionof thedogexercise
area.
Hard SurfaceCourts - Two full sized tennis courts and a full sized
basketball
courtapproximately
as shownon the siteplan. providefencing
at tenniscourtsand on the backsideof the basketball
courts(at least4'
high)withparkstandardconcretemowstrips.
PicnicShelters- Threepicnicshelterssufficiently
sizedto containat least
3 picnictablesin eachshelter.Eachshelterto includea grilland at least
3 oicnictables.
Restroomand Water Fountain- Centrallylocatedrestroomfacilityand
frostfreewaterfountain.
ParkinqLot - Parkingfor a minimumof 55 carsapproximately
as shown
on thesiteplan.
Trails- Hard surfaceand naturalsurfacetrailsto connectfacilitiesand
provlderecreational
benefitsapproximately
as set forthon the siteplan,to
be locatedand sized as acceptableto M-NCPPCDepartmentof parks
staff.
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Landscapinq,
Benches and Siqnage- Landscapingand signage
acceptableto M-NCPPCDepartmentof parks staff, and adequate
benchesfor neededseating.
A park permitis requiredbeforeconstruction
of all park amenities.All
facilitiesto be constructed
by Applicantmustbe acceptable
to M-NCppC
Departmentof Parksstaff and meet the parks DesignStandardsand
Specifications.
Minorchangesmay be madeto locationand construction
detailsof amenitiesin the parkduringthe parkpermitprocesswithoutthe
needto amendthe siteplan.
A

Applicant
to executea PublicUse Easement
and publiclmprovements
Easement
for the purposeof accessto and maintenance
of the Greenway
trail. Easements
to allowthe full rightof publictrailuse and allowMNCPPCDepartment
of Parksthe full rightto mainlainand makeany
improvements
to the trail. Saideasements
to be acceptable
to M-NCppC
legalstaffas wellas the Department
of Parksstaff.

e.

Applicant
to addressin its initialdesignthe following
commentsto the
parks
satrsfaction
of M-NCPPCDepartment
of
staffpriorto the approvalof
the CertifiedSite Planwith the finaldesignoccurringpriorto issuanceof
parkconstruction
permit:
i. The style of the picnicsheltersand proposedrestroombuilding
shouldfit with the characterof the Clarksburg
Town Center.per
previouscomments,providesheltersand restroombuildingequal
to ClassicRecreationSystems,Inc. "Campion,'
style steel frame
shelterwithcustomornamentation,
cupola,10:12pitchmetalroof
with 2"x6" tongueand groovesub-roof,stone veneer piers and
oase.
ii. The landscape
planmustincludemoretreesin clustered,
inlormal
groupings,particularlyalong the main path on SnowdenFarm
Parkway,alongall otherwalkways,nearthe picnicshelters,at the
edgesof theparkinglot,withinparkinglotplanting
islands,nearthe
basketball
court,aroundtheplayground,
nearall seatingareas,and
on open slopeswithin the park. Trees should be set back a
minimumof 10 feet from pathsand 15 feet from structures
and
fencing. The generalquantities
and locations
of plantsshallbe
prior
determined
to approvalof the certifiedsite plan. The exact
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types,sizes,spacing,locationsand quantitiesof plantsshall be
reviewedand may be adjustedduringthe park permitapproval
UIUUESS-

iii. Provideadditionalpathsor relocatepathsat the tenniscourtsto
meetADAguidelines
for accessible
sportsfacilities"The guidelines
requirean accessibleroute to lead to each court. The paving
aroundthe restrooms
andtenniscourtsshouldbe simplified.
iv. The minimumpavedpath width shall be five feet to meet ADA
requirements.
The minimumpavedpathwidthfor multi-use
trails
and paths that requiremaintenance
vehicleaccessis eight feet
wide.The pathfromthe parkinglot to the dog parkshallbe ten feet
wide and fully pavedwith amplevehicleturn-aroundroom,as the
dog park requiresfrequentmaintenance
access. The patharound
the playground
areawith its connections
to the parkinglot shallbe
widenedto B feetto allowreplenishment
of playground
surfacing.
paths
The
aroundthe edgesof the parkinglot may be narrowedin
widthil necessaryto balancethe amountof impervious
surfacein
park.
the
The approximate
alignmentsof trailsand pathsin the
parkshallbe shownon the certifiedsiteplan,howeverthevmavbe
adjustedduringthe parkpermitreviewprocess.
v. Provideadditional
elementsfromthe parkprogramof requirements,
includingthe following:a kiosknearthe parkenrranceor resrroom
building(equalto ClassicRecreation
Systems,Inc. ,,Campion"
style),a shadestructurewithseatingin the dog park that couldbe
sharedby bothareas,four natureinterpretation
signswith durable
graphics
colored
alongthe naturalsurfacetrails,wild bird boxesin
naturalareas, and three seatingareas with benchesalong the
naturalsurfacetrailincluding
a storytellingcircle.
vi. Removethe bio-retention
areafrom the interiorof the dog parkso
that plantingsare not trampled.Relocatethe area outsideof the
fence.
vii. lf possible,reducethe numberof bio-retention
areasin the park,as
thesebeds have high maintenance
requirements
and herbicides
are notallowedto be usedin theseareas.
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viii. Providea safe pedestrian
crossingof SnowdenFarmparkway,in
orderto providepedestrian
accessto the parkfromthe surrounding
neighborhood.
ix. The park entrancepier and sign are too small to be effective.
Providea largerentrancesignfor the parkconstructed
of masonry
andwood,designedto fit withthe character
of the Clarksburg
Town
Centeras wellas provideidentityfor the park.
x. Provideadditionalseating in the park, includingat least one
additionalbenchon eachsideof the dog park,at least3 additional
benchesor a seat wall in or near the playgroundarea,at least3
additionalbenchesalongthe trailon SnowdenFarmparkway,and
benches along the natural surface trail system as described
previously. The two benchesin the lawn area adjacentto the
playgroundshould be moved onto the playground. provide
occasionalgrouplngsof two benches,rather than just single
benchesnearthe playground.The exactlocationsand selectionof
benchtype shall be reviewedand approvedprior to park permit,
howevertherewill likelybe two types: a decorative
typewithinthe
park,and a simplerversionin the playground
mulchareasand
alongnaturalsurfacetrails.
xi. Providea hose bib on the exteriorof the restroomand ouick
couplerconnections
on eachsideof the dog parkfor wateringand
maintenance.
xii. The generalqualityof the park and all elementswithinthe park
(such as site furnishings,structures,pedestrianpaving,fencing,
walls and landscaping)shall be equal to or betier than those
providedat AroraHillsLocalParkand Dowden'sOrdinaryHistoric
Park,whichareotherdeveloper-built
parksin Clarksburg.
xiii. Departmentof Parksstaff wouldpreferto have no lightingin the
park,sincethe parkis closedat dark. However,
parkinglot lighting
was indicatedas a requirementin the plan of compliance. lf
lightingis providedwithin the park, all park facilitiesshould be
lighted,includingthe courts,dog parkand restroomso thatthe park
may be used afterdark. Lightingthe parkinglol on its own could
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encourageillicituse of the park at night. Any decisionregarding
lighting should be reviewedand confirmedthat it would be
acceptable
to the community.
xiv. The lightingfootcandle
levelsin the parkinglot werereducedto 0.S
footcandles.lf lightingis to be providedwithinthe park,confirm
that the Iightinglevels are appropriate,based on applicable
standards(IESNA)and confirmthat park policeconcurswiththese
recommendations.
lf Park Policerecommends
higherlevelsof
lighting,additional
fixturesmaybe required.
f.

Applicantto addressthe commentsin the memorandum
datedOctober
13, 2008to the satisfaction
of M-NCPPCDepartment
of park staffat the
timeof parkpermitting.

KinosLocalPark
Applicantto construciat its expensewithinthe Localpark area the following
recreational
amenities:
Plavqround/seatinq
Area-Aplaygroundand seatingarea comparable
to similar
facilitiesin AuroraHillsLocalPark(as shownon construction
documentsdated
May 20O7).The requiredfacilitiesin King'sLocalpark shall be comparable
in
sizeand designquality,including,
but not limitedto the quantityand qualityof
playequipment,
surfacing,
coloredconcreteedgingand site furnishings.The
facilitiesshallbe shownon the certifiedsiteplan. Completeconstruction
details
and specifications
shallbe includedand approvedas partof the park permitfor
construction.
FishinqPier-Aminimum
B footwide,handicap
pierterminating
accessible
in a 12'
x 24' fishingpierplatformshallbe provided.Thestructureshallbe constructed
of
recycled,engineeredmarineplasticsuch as Trelleborgor equalquality,and to
includerailingsif determinedby M-NCPPCDepartmentof park staff to be
needed.
HandicapAccessible.Asphalt Trail-An eight-foot-wide,
handicapaccessible
asphalttrail shall be providedfrom the corner of Overlookpark Drive and
ClarksburgRoad to the pond area and shall accessthe picnic sheltersano
playground
area. The approximate
alignmentof the trailshallbe shownon the
plan
certifiedsite
and maybe adjustedduringthe parkpermitprocess.
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site FurnishinosApproximately 6 benchesand a bikerackcapableof holding6
bikesshallbe provided.Locationand typeshallbe approvedat the timeof park
permit.
Landscapinq-A
landscapeplan shall be approvedas part of the certifiedsite
plan. The exactspecies,
sizeand numberol plantsmaybe adjusted
duringthe
parkpermitapprovalprocess.
Park entrancesiqnaqe-Two (2) wood and stonepark entrancesignsshall be
provided
near(1)theparkingarea,and (2)at thecornerof Clarksburg
Roadand
overlookParkDrive. conceptdrawingsshallbe approvedand includedwithlhe
certifiedsite plan. constructiondetailsshall be approvedas part of the park
oermit.
Retaininq
walls-Anyneededretaining
wallson parkpropertyshallbe constructed
of concreteblock, similarto the existingwalls at the corner of the school
Location,design,and heightof the wallsshallbe shownon the certifiedsiteplan
and may be modifiedat the time of park permit. Construction
detailsand
specifications
shallbe providedwiththe parkpermit.
A parkpermitis requiredbeforeconstruction
of all parkamenities.All facilities
tcr
be constructedby Applicantmust be acceptableto M-NCppCDepartmentof
Parks staff and meet the Parks Designstandardsand specifications.
Minor
changesmay be madeto locationand construction
detailsof amenitiesin the
parkduringthe parkpermitprocesswithoutthe needto amendthe siteplan.
ClarksburgGreenwavandGreenwavTrail
Applicantto dedicateand conveyto M-NCPPC,in fee simple,the land eastof
overlookParkDrivealongthe streamvalleyfromstringtownRoadto clarksburg
Road,approximately
as set forthin the siteplan. Landto be convevedshallno1
includeany stormwater
controlfacilitiesor stormwater
accessroadsand shallbe
conveyedfree of trash and unnaturaldebris. Final detailedpark property
boundaries
to be finalizedand clearlyset forthon the certifiedsiteplan. Landto
be conveyedat timeof recordplat.
Applicantto construct,at its expense,an 8,-wide,hard surfacetrail alongthe
southwestside of the overlookPark Drivealignment,withinpubliclyownedor
controlledland. Trailto be constructed
to parkstandardsand specifications
and
constructionto be coordinatedwith M-NCppC Departmentof parks and
Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Transportation
staff.
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Applicantto providea 4'-wide,naturalsurfacekail systemwithinthe dedicated
Clarksburg
GreenwayfromKingsLocalParklakeareato Stringtown
Road. Trail
include
to
a saferoadcrossingat Clarksburg
SquareRoad,anda safe,adequate
well
and
lightedalignmentunderClarksburg
SquareRoad. Alignment
to be
substantially
plan
as set forthon the site
withfinaldetailsof the alignment
and
construction
detailsto be set forthon thecertifiedsiteplan.
AII trailsto includebridgesand boardwalkwheredetermined
by M-NCppC
Department
of Parksstaflto be needed.An adequatenumberof benchesto be
locatedalongtrails.
Providea safehardsurfacetrailcrossingof Stringtown
Roadand naturalsurface
trail crossingof ClarksburgSquareRoad. Providedetailsof GreenwayTrail
connectron
to Clarksburg
Villagesectionof trail,includingcrossingof Stringtown
Road and crossingof road bridge. Detailsto be providedby Applicanton
certified
siteplan.
All plantingsand landscaping
in the Clarksburg
Greenway,
KingsLocalpark,and
PiedmontWoodsRecreational
Parkto be approvedby M-NCppCDepartment
of
Parksstalf. All plantingsand landscaping
guidance
to be consistent
withthe
set
forthin the lettersfrom HollyThomasto DougPowelldatedJune20, 2008and
June 23, 2008 with the Standardsand Specifications
set forth in ,,planting
Requirements
for Land,Disturbing
Activities
and RelatedMitigation
on M-NCppC
Montgomery
CountyParkland,"
Revised
January,
2008.
All hardsurfaceand naturalsurfacetrail alignments
and construction
detailsfor
trails,bridges,boardwalk,
andothertrailamenitiesto be specifiedon the certified
site plan and be acceptableto M-NCPPCDepartmentof parks staff. Minor
adjustmentsor modificationsto the trail alignmentsand constructionand
amenitiesdetailsmay be madeat time of park permittingwithoutthe need to
amendthesiteolan.
l4.LandscaoeSuretv
The Applicantshall providea surety(letterof credit,performance
bond)in
accordancewith Section 59-D-3.5(d)of the MontgomeryCounty Zoning
Ordinance
withthe followingprovisions:
a.
The amount of the surety shall cover plant material,on-site lighting,
recreationalfacilities,and site furniture within the relevant block of
development.Suretyto be postedprrorto issuanceof first buildingpermit
within each relevantblock of developmentand shall be tied io the
program.
development
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b.

Providea costestimateof the materialsand facilities,
whichwill establishthe
initlalbondamount.
Completion
of plantingsby block,to be followedby inspection
and bond
reduction.Inspectionapprovalstartsthe one-yearmaintenance
periooano
bondreleaseoccursat the expiration
of the one-yearmaintenance
perioo.
Providea screening/landscape
amenitiesagreementthat outlinesthe
responsibilities
of the respectivepartiesand incorporates
the cost estimate.
Agreement
to be executedpriorto issuanceof thefirstbuildingpermit.

c.
d.

l5.DevelopmentProqram
The Applicantmust constructthe proposeddevelopmentin accordancewith a
developmentprogramthat will be reviewedand approvedby staff prior to the
approvalof the CertifiedSite Plan. The developmentprogram replacesthe
approvedSite Plan Enforcementagreement,with the exceptionof the MPDU
phasingoutlinedby DHCA,and institutes
timingmechanisms
relatedto building
permitrelease. The development
programmust includethe followingitemsin its
phasing
schedule:
a.

Streettreeplantingshallprogressas streetconstruction
is completed,
but
no laterthan six monthsafter completionof the unitsadjacentto those
streets.

b.

LocalRecreational
Facilities
i.

All remainingLocalRecreational
Facilities
on the EastSideof the
Greenwaymustbe completedpriorto the issuanceof the buildinq
permitfor the 901"tresidential
dwellingunit in the project. Th;
remaininglocal recreationfacilitieson the East Side,whichhave
not beenconstructed,
includesittingareasand an open play area
associated
with Basil SquarePark,shall be installedwithin6
monthsof thecompletion
of BasilSquareparkRoad.Landscaping
and lightingassociatedwith the Recreational
Facilitiesshall be
installedno later than 6 monthsafter the completionof those
facilities.

ii.

The Local RecreationalFacilltieson the West Side must be
priorto the issuance
completed
of the 12thbuildingpermitfor the
residential
dwelling
unitsin BlockGG (units10-25).(Thisnumber
represents
70 percentof lhe numberof unitslocatedin this block).
The recreation
facilitiesto be constructed
in BlockGG on the West
Side includethe tot lot and sittingareasassociatedwith Harness
Point. Landscaping
and lightingassociatedwith the Recreational
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Facilitiesshall be installedno Iater than 6 months after the
completion
of thosefacilities.
Community-Wide
Recreational
Facilities
t.

The improvements
to Murphy'sGrove pond must be completed
priorto the issuanceof the buildingpermitfor the g50thresidential
dwelling
unitin theprolect.
Landscapingand lightingassociatedwith the community-wide
facilitlesshall be installedno later than 6 months after the
completion
of thosefacilities.
The expansionof the existingswimmingpoolto 56 feet wide and
25 meterslong(lengthaddedat deepend),slide,andcovered
deck
area, shall be completedprior to the second MemorialDav
weekendafterapprovalof the CertifiedSiteplan.
The sportcourtbuilding,
expansion
of the Resident's
Clublitness
room and multi-purposecommunityroom, and the adjacent
SinequaSquareand lree bosqueopenspacermprovements
shall
be completedprior to the issuanceof the buildingpermitfor the
951"tresidentlal
dwelling
unit.
The sport court buildingshall consistof a facilityfor typicalgym
typefunctions,
suchas basketball,
volleyball,
aerobics,pilates,preschoolertumbling,martialartsand yoga,and a multi-purpose
room
for communityactivitiesand shall be in the generalconfiguration
shownon the planattachedas ExhibitB. Interiorfit outof the soort
court buildingshall be comparable
to the interiorfit out of the
existingcommunitycenter,with detailsto be providedprior to
approvalof the CertifiedSitePlan.
Community-wide
facilities
on the WestSide,including
the natural
surfaceconnections
withinthe Greenwayand necessary
bridgesor
boardwalks,
the Town Greenand Marketshall be completedas
follows: 1) ihe improvements
within the Greenwayshall be
constructed/instal
led within6 monthsof the completion
of Overlook
ParkDrive;and 2) the TownGreenand Marketshallbe comoleted
upon the completionof the LiveMork unitsadiacentto the Town
Greenand Market.
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vii.

d.

The Bjoot-widebike pathconnection
on the eastsrdeof overlook
ParkDriveshallbe constructed
and opento use no laterthanthe
parkDrive.
completion
of Overlook

KinosLocalPark
The recreation
facilities,landscaping
and trails/paths
shallbe constructed
priorto the releaseof the building
permitfor the 90lstresidential
building
unitin the entiredevelopment.

e.

PiedmontWoodsPark
The recreationfacilities,landscaping,roads, and trails/pathsshall be
priorto the releaseof the buildingpermitfor the 1,101st
constructed
residential
dwellingunitin the entiredevelopment.

f.

Clearingand gradingshall correspondto the construction
phasing,to
minimize
soilerosion,

s.

on-site landscaping
and lightingassociatedwith the construction
of the
privateroadsandcommonareasshallbe installed
no laterthan6months
afterthe completion
of thoseroadsand commonareas,withthe exception
of the additional
landscaping
required
for the existingareas,whichshall
be installed
within6 monthsof the approvalof the Certified
Siteplan.

h.

The grocerystore,parkinggarage,streetscape,
and retailstoresin Block
LL mustbe permittedby the Department
of permittingservicesand under
prior to the releaseof the buildingpermitfor the 901"1
construction
residential
dwellingunit.

i.

Provideeachsectionof the development
withnecessary
roads.

j,

Phasing of dedications,stormwatermanagement,sediment/erosion
control,recreation,
forestation,
communitypaths,trip mitigationor other
features.

l6.Penalties
The Applicantmustsubmitthe certifiedsite plan no laterthan90 daysafterthe
mailingof this resolution,
or, if a timelyadministrative
appealis filedby any pany
authorized
to takean appeal,90 daysafterthe dateuponwhichthe courthaving
final jurisdictionacts, includingthe runningof any furtherapplicableappear
periods.lf the certifiedsite Planis nottimelysubmitted,
theApplicant
mustpay
a $500/dayfinefor eachday the certifiedsite plan is late.lf the planningBoard
determines
that the CertifiedSite Plandoesnot conformto all conditioniof site
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plan approval,the PlanningBoard may assessthe Applicanta fine of up to
$500/dayfor each day afterthe laterof the certifiedsite plan due date or the
submittaldate untilsuchtime as planshavebeensubmittedthat conformto all
conditionsof approval. The timeframeset forth above may be reasonably
extendedby actionof the PlanningBoardfor any delaycausedby eventsthat
are beyondthe controlof the Applicant(suchas, by way of exampleand not
limitation,any delaycausedby extendedreviewsby reviewing
agenciesof plans
submitted
by theApplicant).
lT.CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the certifiedSite Plan the followingrevisionsmust be made
providedsubjectto Staffreviewand approval:
and/orinformation
a.

Include the final forest conservationapproval,stormwatermanagement
conceptapproval,
program,inspection
development
schedule,
and siteplan
resolution
on theapproval
or coversheet.
Add a noteto the site planstatingthat "M-NCppCstaffmustinspectall treesaveareasand protection
devicespriorto clearingandgrading".
parkingcalculations.
Revised

e.
f.

s.

h.

t.
k.
L

m.

Modifynotesto includeM-NCPPCStaff approvalrequiredfor plantingplan
substrtutions.
Ensureconsislency
of all detailsand layoutbetweensiteplanand landscape
pran.
Graphically
delineatethe Limitsof Disturbance.
Revisedparkingexhibitshowingthe dedicatedresidential
spacesin the retail
core and the updatedpermittedon-streetparkingspacesas determinedby
the Fire Marshalland the MontgomeryCounty Departmentof permitting
Services.
Showthe locations
of the MPDUson allSiteplans.
Detailof theamended
soiltreatment.
Heights
of theproposed
unitsin BlocksGG,H, A andR.
Providethe additional
landscaping
in the commonareasas specified
in the
conditions
of aporoval.
Detailsof the upgradedmailboxes,
noticeboardsandflagpoles.
Provideinternalgreenareacomputations
for the parkingfacilities.
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n.
o.

Providedetailsof the signsand locationsof signsfor the reserved/dedicated
parkingspaces.
Letterfromthe clarksburgunitedMethodist
churchagreeingto detailsof the
pedestrian
connection
parking.
andprovision
of

p.

Detailsof the sport court and otherfacilitiesto be providedat the time of
certifiedsite plan and must includeexpandedfitness center; expanded
Resident's
club/community
Building
withupperlevelcatering
kitchen,
srorage
roomand multi-purpose
communityroomto accommodate
movieproiection;
lower levei to includeconcessions
room, and outdoordiningdeck near
concessionswindow, shade structureon east side of pool deck and
bathrooms.

q.

Providethe exhibitspreviouslyprovidedon the April 2007 submittalon the
plan,Building
certified
siteplan,including
but not limitedto: lhe Regulating
FootprintStandards,
Open Space,LandUse Typologiesand Build-ToLines,
FrontageOccupancy,ArchitecturalFocus Features,GeneralDevelopment
Standards,
Building
Heights
andMassing.

lS.Staoinq(StatusReport)
TheApplicantshallpresentin-personupdatesto the planningBoardevery3 months
at a Planning
Boardroundtable,
commencing
threemonthsafterthe dateof mailing
of this Resolution.
l9.Architecturalquidelines
a. The TownArchitectshallbe requiredto administer
the WestSideArchitectural
Guidelinesfor the Town Center. The Town Architectmust certifvthat anv
proposedconstruction
complieswith the West SideArchitectural
Guidelinej,
and the certification
must accompanyeach buildingpermitapplication.The
Department
of Permitting
servicesmustnotissuea building
permitunlessthe
Town Architecthas certifiedthat the construction
will complywith the west
SideArchitectural
Guidelines.
b. The Architectural
Guidelineswest side Designcode must be submittedfor
staffreviewand approvalpriorto certifiedsiteplan. Any changesto the staff
approvedArchitectural
Guidelines
mustbe approvedby the planningDirector.
lf the proposedchangeis denied,the Applicantmay appealthe plannrng
Director's
decision
to the Planning
Board.
c. The retailmaintenance
organization
and homeowners
association
Declaration
of covenantsmustrequirethe TownArchitectto be hiredandto revieweach
buildingpermitapplication
for compliance
with the Architectural
Guidelines.
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20.TownCenterResidentMembershioinResidentialHOA.
All residentral
units,including
townhouse,
multi-family,
and live/work
unrts,withinthe
retailcore,mustbe membersof the residential
HOA.
21.HOAGoverninq
Documents.
a. The governingdocumentsof the residential
HOA must be submittedto the
M-NCPPC'sOfficeof the GeneralCounselfor approvalpriorto issuanceof
the 9015tresidential
buildingpermit.The Officeof the GeneralCounsel's
reviewof the documents
will be limitedto assuringthat residential
unitswithin
Clarksburg
TownCenterare includedwithinthe residential
HOA,andthatthe
residentialunit owners are not responsiblefor any costs associatedwith
maintenance,
capitalimprovements,
or otheroperatingexpensesof the retail
core.
b. The governing
documents
of any merchants
association
established
lo govern
the retailcore and/orany documentsestablishing
responsibility
for common
area maintenance
withinthe retailcore must be submitted
to M-NCppC's
Olficeof the GeneralCounselfor approvalpriorto issuanceof the first Use
and OccupancyPermitfor the retailcore.The Officeof the GeneralCounsel's
reviewof the documentswill be limitedto assuringthat responsibility
for
maintenance,
capitalimprovements,
or otheroperatingexpensesof the retail
coreare notthe responsibility
of the residential
unitowners.
'

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
the initialClarksburg
TownCenterdrawings
stampedby the M-NCppCon September
planssubmitted
15,2008,andanyadditional
by theApplicant
anddatestamped
by the
M-NCPPC,
shallbe required,
exceptas modified
by the aboveconditions
of approval;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
andfindingsof its Staff,whichthe PlanningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference(exceptas modifiedherein),and uponconsideration
of the
entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
BoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of
approval,that:
1.

The Site Plan conforms to all non-illustrative
elementsof a developmentplan or
diagrammaticptan, and alt bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certified by the HearingExaminerunderSectionS9-D-1.64, or is consistentwith
an apprcvedproject plan for the optionalmethod of developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifiesany elementof theprcjectplan.
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As amended,the subjectdevelopment
is in conformance
withprojectplan
No. 919940048as requiredby the RMX-2Zone for the optionalm-ethodof
develooment.
2.

The site Plan meets all of the requirementsof the RDT and HMX-2zones ano
whereapplicableconforms to an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderchapters6.
As amendedby the conditions
of approval,the site plan meetsall of the
requirements
of the RDTand RMX-2Zonesas demonstrated
in the projectData
Tablebelow.
The reductionin setbacksby 50 percent for the commercialand
residentialpropertiesfrom the boundaryand by 100 percentfor the proposed
commercial
from the streetis in conformance
withthe provisions
of the RMX-2
zone of the Montgomery
county Zoningordinance. The reductionin setbacks
was previously
approvedby the PlanningBoardwiththe originalapprovals.
The parkingrequirements
for the existingresidential
usesare metthrough
garages,on-lot pad sites, surfaceparkingfacilities,and on-streetparkingon
publicroadsforsomeof the ManorHomes(multiJamily
uses).
Staff concludedthat the proposedparkingfor the retailcore was 1g4
spaceslessthan requiredbaseduponthe non-residential
and mixedresidential
providedby the Applicant.
square{ootages
Thisamountdoesnotcounton-streer
parkingshownby the Applicanton the Eastside of the development.
some onstreetparkingshouldbe creditedtowardthe non-residential
component,
but nor
the spaces on the East side of the Greenwaydue to distance,practical
relationship,
and separation
ol the uses. only on-streetspaceson the w'estside
that are not dedicatedto the ManorHouses(multi{amily)shouldbe credited
towardthe non-residential.
The retailcomponentmuststandaloneand satisfv
the applicableparkingrequirement
withoutcountingparkingprovidedoutsideof
the retailcore.
Underthe conditionsof approval,the Applicantmustprovidea minimum
of 1'07oparkingspacesin the retailcore by providinga multi-level
parking
structurein Block LL (grocery),and surfaceparkingfor both residentsand
commercial
tenants,including160on-streetparkingspacesand up to 45 spaces
in the libraryparkinglot. Althoughthis amountis less than recommended
bv
staffand someotherswho presented
tesiimonyto the Board,the Boardfindsthat
in lightof mixed-usenatureof the project,the desireto promotea pedestrianfriendlyenvironment,
and basedon testimonyindicating
thatretailuseswouldbe
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adequatelyserved,the Boardconcludesthat this amountis appropriate,
and
approvesa waiver of the parkingrequirementto permit a reductionin the
required
numberol parkingspacesin the retailcore.
RequirementsoftheRMX-2andRDTZones
The Staff Reportcontainsa data table that lists the ZoningOrdinance
requireddevelopment
standardsand the developments
standardsproposedfor
approval. The Boardfinds, basedon the data table,and other uncontested
evidenceand testimony
ol record,thatthe Application
meetsall of the applicable
requirements
of the RMX-2and RDTZones. The followingdatatablesetsforth
the development
standardsapprovedby the planningBoardand bindingon the
Applicant.
Data Table

ZoningOrdinance
Development
Standard
Gross Site Area (Ac.)
RDT(59-C-9.23)
R M X - 2( 5 9 - C - 1 0 . 1 )
TotalSiteArea

Permitted/Required DevelopmentStandards
Approvedby the PlanningBoard
and Bindingon the Applicant
25.0

66.0

Not Specified

204.00
270.00

Area of Dedication
(Ac.):
Landfor CivicBuildino

Not Specified

PublicStreets

Not Specified

+/- 18,000grosssquarefeetand4
live/workunitsandarealor parking
struclure
34.67

Park(Dedicated
to MNCPPC)

NotSpecified

95.99

SchoolSite (Dedicated
to MCPS)
SchoolSite (Dedicated
to l\4-NCPPC)

Not Specified

1.92

Not Specified

7.24

Not Specified

140.17

TotalDedication
Provided
Net Site Area (Ac.)

129.83
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Density
RMX-2Zone(59-C10.3.4)
Commercial
Max.Commercial
Densitv
Retail
Office
Residential(59-C10.3.7)

O.50FAR
300,000
sf.
150,000
sf Retail
Center
Undetermined
7 d,u./a$e
1,428dwellingunits

O.16FAR
194,720st.
194,720sf RetailCenter
0 sf.
6.90d.u./ac.
basedupon175.80
acres
1,213dwellinq
units

Number of Dwelling
Units

RMX-2Zone(59-C10.3.7)
One-familydetached

10-20%"

219

One-familyattached
(LiveMork included)
MultiJamily

30-50"k

656

Totalnumberof unitsin
the RMX-2 Zone
RDT Zone

25-45"k
1 A'R

NotApplicable

338
1,213
0

Building Height (feet)
RDTZone (59-C-9.4)

50

RMX-2 Zone5

OneJamily
detached
(Lots68 and69, Block
A-EastSide)
AccessorySlructure

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at

25

'
Nlix of unitsallocatedby ClarksburgMasterPlan.
' Building height
tbr the StagelI lots/units,includingthe Exhibit R units.Block cc. tllock N. Block L, and Manor
HouseBuildings7, 9, 10. I I and I 2 wereestablished
with the reviewof site plan arnendments
8199801I I and
8200201,lDand as shownon SheetsI-5 and I-6. Building heightswereestablished
lbr the mainbuilding and
accessorv
structures.
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One{amily
attached/Townhouse
(Lot28, BlockR-East
Side)
AccessoryStructure
One{amily
attached/Townhouse
(Lots15-21,22-25
BlockGG-West
Side)
AccessoryStructure
One-family
attached/Townhouse
(BlockH-EastSide)

AccessoryStructure

SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

35

25
38

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

45

To be determinedat
Site Plan

25

Newdevelopment
standards
for units/uses
withinthe RetailCore
areaon theWestSide6
One{amily
To be determinedat
attached/Townhouses
Site Plan
AccessoryStructure To be determined
at
SitePlan
OneJamily
To be determined
at
attached/MPDU
SitePlan
Townhouses
AccessoryStructure To be determined
at
SitePlan
LiveMorkTownhomes To be determined
at
SitePlan
LinerTownhouses
or
To be determined
at

44'

25
44
25
44"
44s

" Developmenrstandardsincludingheightand setbacksare identifiedon sheets,4902(Buildins setbacks)and,4.903
(BuildingHeights)ol the Index Plans.
'
Units in Block BB/PrivateRoad#l shownas nraximumheightof 3g feet.
o LiveAVork
units permitted for a maximum height of 44 t'eet:however, the end unit areasspecifie{ias Archltectural
FbcusFeaturespermittedto a maximumallowableheightof 55 feet.
'l-iner
Townhouseor Duplex Courtyardunitspermittedtbr a maximumheightof 44 f'eet;however,the end unit
areasspecilied as Architectural Focus Featurespermiatedto a maximum allowable heisht of 55 lbet.
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DuplexCourtyards
Multi-familyover
commercial

Library
Grocery

Site Plan

To be determined
ctl
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
SitePlan

4410
tF11

35t2

MinimumBuildilg
Setbacks(feet)'"
(59-C-10.3.8)
IndividualBuildinq
Setbacksfor units within

theRMX-2Zone
Commercial
Buildingsla
FromOne{amily
residential
zonino
From Residential
zoning
otherthan one-familV
From any streetro

Fromabutting
commercial
or industrial
zonrng
Residential
Buildinqs
FromOneJamily
residential
zoninq

100

Fnlb
nr15

zc

25
25

12.5r5

100

5015

0r5

r0
Multi-family units permitted fbr a maximum height of 44 ieet; however, tlle end unit areasspecitiedas
ArchitecturalFocusFeaturespermittedto a maximum allowablehcightof 55 feet.
" Librar y permitted lbr a maximum height of .15feet; however, the end unit areasspecified as Architectural
Fbcus
Featurespermittedto a maximun allowableheightof 65 feet.
''
Grocerypermittedfor a maximumheightof 35 leet;however.the end unit areasspecifiedas ArchitecturalFocus
Featurespermittedto a maximumallowablcheightof55 feet.
''
Minimum setbacksfor all ol the usesare identifiedin the Index Plans(I-3 l-7) for Grandtathered
lots,remarnrng
Iotson the EastSide and one iamily attachedlots in the GG Block on the West Side. Sheets,\902 identifiesthe
specificsetbackslbr all of the Lrses
that havenot beenapprovedand builr on the West Side,includinethe
commercial,multi-family.live/workand one tamily attacheduseswithin the retuilcore rntl the atro[ed use!
outside the letail core.
'"
The Planning Board approveda 509c reduction in the setbackswith the ProjectPIan 9 I 9940040 and recontirmed
with subsequent
appro\t is. conbi\tentwith 59-C-I 0.38 of the MontgomeryCountyZoning Ordinance.
' the
applicationreducesthc minimum setbacksfor commercialand residentialone-tamilyzoningby 507o
consistentwith Section59-C-10.3.8 and establishes
that no minimumsetbackfiom any streetright-oflwayrs
required,all otherdevelopmertstandards
and buildingsetbacksslrallbe established
ar the time if final siie plan.
"' No minimum setbackrequiredif in accordancewjth the Masterplan.
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FromResidential
zoning
otherthanoneJamily
Fromanystreet
Fromabutting
commercial
or indusirial
zontng

30
.ln

1515

0ts
15r5

One-family detached

One-family
detached
(Lots68 and69, Block
A-EastSide)
MainBuildinq
Front
Rear
Side

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

10
25

Accessory
Structures
Side
Rear

at
I To be determined
SitePlan
I
To be determined
at
SitePlan

0

One-family
attached/townhouse
(Lot28, BlockR-East
Side)
MainBuilding

Front(Public
Street)

To be determined
at
SitePlan

Front(PrivateStreet)

To be determinedat
SitePlan

Side (Adjacentlot)

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

Rear
Accessory
Structures
Front

To be determined
at
SitePlan

10
.t

0
t_,

OU
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Side(Adjacentlot &
Privatestreet)
Rear

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

One-family
attached/townhouse
(BlockH-EastSide)
Main Buildino

Front(PublicStreet)
Front(PrivateStreet)
Side (Adjacentlot)

Side(AdjacentParcel)
Rear
Accessory
Structures
Front
Side(Adjacentlot&
Privatestreet)
Rear

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

10

To be determined
at
SitePlan

40

To be detl:rminedat
Site Plan

n

To be determined
at
SitePlan

0

To be detr:rmined
at
SitePlan
To be debrminedat
SitePlan

10

U
\)
o

One-family
attached/townhouse
(Lots15-21,BlockGGWest Side)
Main Buildinq

Front(PublicStreet)
Front(PrivateStreet)
Side(Adjacentlot)

To be determinedat
Site PIan

Side (AdjacentParcel)

To be detr:rmined
at
SitePIan

3

Rear

To be debrminedat

1A

tt
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SitePlan

Accessory
Structures
Front

To be determined
at
SitePlan

Side (Adjacentlot &
Privatestreet)

To be determinedat
Site Plan

Rear

To be determined
at
SitePlan

0

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

10

bU

One-family
attached/townhouse
(MPDUS)
(Lots22-25,BlockGGWestSide)
MainBuildinq

Front(PublicStreet)
Front(PrivateStreet)
Side(Adjacentlot)
Side (AdjacentParcel)

To be determinedat
Site Plan

Rear

To be determined
at
SitePlan

.t

Accessory
Structures
Front
Side(Adjacentlot &
Privatestreet)
Rear
ModeratelyPriced
DwellingUnits
(MPDUS)
RMX-2Zone
Totalnumberof MPDUs

To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan
To be determined
at
SitePlan

40

12.5o/o

12.5"/"
(152\
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GreenArea (% & Ac.):
RMX-2Zone(59-Ct0.3.3)17
Commercial
oortion

15o/"

50%
(89acres)

Residential
Dortion

50%

49%
(13 acres)

NotSpecifiedbutto be provided
withthe CertifiedSitePlan

Parking Facility
InternalLandscaping
(%\

Parkinq(Sect.59-E)
EastSide
One{amilydetached
(200d.u.s@ 2
including
spaces/unit
qaraqe)
One-family
attached
(townhouse)
( 4 0 1d . u . s@ 2
spaces/unit
including
qaraqe)
Multi{amily
( 1 2 3 d . u .@
s 1.5
spaces/unit)
2/2-mullitamily
5 4 d . u . s@ 2
spaces/unit

2 spaces/unit

400

2 spaces/unit

802

1.5 spacevunit

185

2 spaces/unit

108

1,456

Total East Side
Parkinq

WestSide
One{amilydetached
( 1 9 d . u . s@ 2
including
spaces/unit
qaraqe)
One{amily attached
(townhouse)

2 spaces/unit

3B

2 spaces/unit

510

" Green Area basedupon 204.0 acres(176.4 acres-Residential/27,
6 acres-Commercial). PjedmontPark is in the
RDT Zone and not oart of the calculationstbr 6reen Area.
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( 2 5 5d . u . s@ 2
spaces/unit
including
qaraoe)
Multi-family''
( 1 1 0 d . u .@
s 1.5
spaces/unit)
LiveMork
5 1 d . u . s@ 2
spaces/unit
Retail
(139,700
sf @ 5
sp./1000
sf)
LiveMorkRetail
(48,000
sf @ 5 sp./l000
sf)
FirstFloorFlex
(7,720st @ 5 sp./1000
sf)

1.5 spaces/unit

185

2 spaces/unit

108

5 sp./1,000sf.

695

5 sp./1,000sf.

240

5 sp./l,000sf.

eo

Total West Side
Parking

1,789

Total Parking
Requiredfor Overall
Development
Total Parking
Provided

3,284

Min.UnitType
Distribution(%)1s
One-Family
Detached
One-Family
Attached
Townhouse
&
LiveMorkincluded
Multi-Family
'" Total

3,672

10-20
30-50

25-45

18
( 2 1 9D U s )
54
(656 DUs)

28
(338DUs)

numberof drvellingunits includesl2 previouslyapprovedManor Homeswith an I8 spaceparking
requirement,I I of which were approved fbr on-streetspaces.
'' The
discussionsectjon for .NlasterPlan conformance(page 35 of this reporl) identifying rhe mix of units.
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r,,

The locationsof the buildingsand structures,the open spaces, landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems are
adequate,safe,and efficient.
a.

BuildingsandStructures
The residentialbuildingsand structuresare appropriately
and efficiently
sited. As amendedby the conditions
of approval,
the retailbuildings
are
appropriately
designedto accommodate
the linerunits,multi-family
and
live-workunits around the peripheryol the commercialcenter. The
MPDUsare bothclustered
intothe multi-family
buildings
and integrated
into the townhousesticks. The dumpsterareas for the multi-family
buildingsare locateddirectlyadjacentto the unitsand are enclosedand
screened
adequately.
phasing,
Further,
the location,
andtotalnumberof MPDUsconforms
with
the Planof Compliance
andChaoter
25A.
The Applicationproposesan appropriatesite for a futurecivic building
(library)by takingadvantageof the viewsand accesswitha focuson key
designelements.Parkingfor the civicbuilding
will needto be evaluated
withthe designof the buildingand accessto the publicand civicspace.
The proposedchangesto the poolcomplex,includingan additionto the
existingResidents
Clubbuilding
for community
meetings
andeventsand
an all-sportscourt,makebetteruse of the availablelandand significantly
enhancethe functionality
of this recreational
space.
The Boardacceptedthe reviseddesignof the Grand Staircase,which
includesa wider base, a consistentbrick patternrepresentative
of the
retailcore paving,and additionalseating. The Boardalso acceptedthe
reviseddesignfor the smallersportcourtassociatedwith the Resident's
Club(PIan'B'),whichallowedfora largerpooldeckarea.
As conditioned,
the parkingstructureis adequate,conveniently
located,
andtuckedintotheshellof thecenterin a mannerthatwouldenhance
the
realm.
oedestrian
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The extensiveretainingwallson the westsideof the retailcenterrestrict
furtherencroachment
into the streambufferand are safe.adequateand
efficient.
o.

OpenSpaces
The plan continuesto provideopen spaceand greenspacethroughout
Thegreenway
running
thedevelopment.
throughthecenterof thesite,as
wellas the PiedmontWoodsPark,providesthe majorityof the openspace
on the property.Thereare also smallsquaresand playareasdispersed
throughout
the communityand greenalongthe perimeterof the property.
The open space along with existingand new trees will providean
attractive
settingandvisualcharacterthroughout
the neighborhood.
The new "TownGreen"and SinequaSquarewillprovideadditional
open
gatherings
program
for
space
civic and community
and satisfy the
withthe approvedPlanof Compliance.
elementsassociated
Landscaping
andLighting
The proposedlandscapingconsistsof street trees for the publicand
private road networkand around the parkingfacilities. Foundation
plantingis providedaroundthe residential
unitsand includesa mix of
shade, evergreen,and floweringtrees, and shrubs. Supplemental
planting is called for along the perimeterand within buffer areas
throughout,
as well as enhancements
to the streetscapes
to accountfor
previously
builtareasthataredevoidof planting.
amendedsoil panelsand streettrees,brick
Staff'sanalysisrecommends
sidewalksthat are consistentwith the base, pattern,and installation
methodspecifiedin the BethesdaStreetscape
Standards,benches,and
lightfixtures.The specialpavingin the retailcorewillbe bricksidewalks,
pavementmaterial.
whichare a moreattractive
planting
The$1 millionfor enhancement
andstreetscaping
as conditioned
in the Plan of Compliancewill providefor additionallandscaping
the development
throughout
and furtherenhancements
to the existingand
proposedstreetscape. The Board understandsthat this $1 millionin
planting
is in addition
enhancement
to theapproximately
$1.133millionin
planelementsagreedto by the Applicant
substituted
and CTCAC.The
Boardset December31, 2008 as the deadlinefor the Applicantand
CTCACto provideStaffa list of the landscapedesignations
acceptedby
both partieswith a total cost estimatethat does not exceed$1 million
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dollars. All of the enhancement
itemsneedto be shownon the Certified
SitePlan.
The lightingplan for the subjectamendment
has been modifiedwith
respectto the designchangesto the retailcenterand housesitings.
d.

Recreation
Facilities
Recreationfacilitiesin CTC have increasedthroughthe ProjectPlan
amendment
and SitePlanwiththe addition
of the Piedmont
WoodsPark,
and additionalamenitiesassociatedwith Kings Local Park, Sinequa
Squareand the Residents'
Club community
building.Existingfacilities
havebeen installedon boththe eastand westsidesof the greenwayand
includea varietyof activities,
playareas,
including
tot lot and multi-age
open play areas,and communilyareas. Not all of the recreational
facilities
wereinstalled
in a mannerconsistent
withtheoriginally
approved
siteplansbutarebeingenhanced
throughthisApplication.
As amendedwiththe conditions
of approval,the recreational
facilitiesand
amenitiesconformto the M-NCPPCRecreation
Guidelinesand are
adequate,safeandefficient.
Vehicular
andPedestrian
Circulation
The majorityof the infrastructure
is in place on the East Side of the
Greenway;to provideaccessfrom the streetnetworkdirectlyto the units
or to garagestructures;
however,the connection
fromthe EastSideto the
West Side has not been constructedbut will need to be open to traffic
priorto the construction
of OverlookParkDriveto Stringtown
Road.
Currently,
threevehicularaccesspoints (PublicHouseRoad,General
StoreDriveand OverlookPark Drive)existfrom ClarksburgRoadto the
"WestSide"of the TownCenter,"and alignwiththe developments
on the
west side of ClarksburgRoad. No additionalaccess is proposedto
ClarksburgRoad; however,a future road connectionto MD 355 and
StringtownRoadis proposedwith the currentapplication.PublicHouse
Road is completeand connectswith ClarksburgSquareRoad,of which
only a portionis complete,but will eventuallybe the primaryeast-west
connectorfromMD 355 to SnowdenFarmParkway.OverlookParkDrive
is constructed
to the intersection
withEbeneezer
SouareDrive.
Access to the "East Side" consistsof two existingpublic roads from
StringtownRoad (ClarksCrossingDrive and BrightwellDrive)and four
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points from SnowdenFarm Parkway,includingClarksCrossingDrive,
BurdetteForestRoad,which providesfrontageto the school,Murphy
GroveTerraceandCatawbaHillDrive,
Futureaccessto PiedmontWoodsParkwill alignwithClarksburg
Square
Roadon the eastsideof SnowdenFarmParkway.Thisaccesswillnotbe
permitteduntil the ApplicantsatisfiesDOT and DPS requirements
that
pedestrian
accessacrossSnowdenFarmParkwayis safe,adequateand
efficient.
The futurevehicularconnection
to MD 355 is supportedby thisapplication
and Countyagencieswith stipulations
for the requiredrighfof-way
and
relocation
the
historic
of
HoraceWillsonhouseby the Applicant.
The Fire Marshalof MontgomeryCounty has reviewedexistingand
proposedroadconnectionsand findsthai, as amended,the Application
providessafe,adequateand efficientaccessto the structures.
Pedestriancirculationis providedwithinthe publicright,of-way
through
five{oot-wide internal sidewalks to facilitate oedestriancirculation
throughoutthe development.Five-foot-wide
internalsidewalksare also
providedin front of each unit type to facilitatepedestriancirculation
throughoutthe development. Additionally,striped crosswalksin the
privatealleyshavebeenprovidedfromthe ManorHousebuildingsto the
dumpsterenclosures.
Pedestriancirculationwill be enhancedto signifythe entrancelo the
Groceryfrom the publicroad throughthe use of specialpaving,lighting,
awningsand landscaplng.
The conditions
of approvalrequirea secondary
entranceto the Groceryfrom the main street to better improvethe
pedestrian
activityand visibilityfromthe street.
The eight-foot-wide
bike trail (asphalt)is locatedon the east side of
OverlookParkDriveand is an integralpartof the Greenwaytrailsystem,
linkingClarksburgRoad to StringtownRoad and beyond. In order to
maintainthe greenstripfor planting,protectthe environmental
buffersand
providefor the necessarystormwatermanagement
facilities,
the pathhas
been relocatedoutsideof the PUE and the right-of-way
whilerespecting
theothersiteelements.
Staff'sanalysissuppodsthe MCDOT'sapprovedright-of-way
and typical
crosssectionfor OverlookParkDriveas shownon the SitePlanandfinds
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thai the roadwayand associatedbike trail will continueto be safe and
adeouate.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other usesand other siteplans and
withexistingand proposedadjacentdevelopment.
The structuresand usesare compatible
with otherexistingusesand site
plansln the adjacentdevelopment
with respectto havingsimilarheightsand
massing. The locationof the structuresis also comparableto the locationof
existing
structures
withinthedevelopment
andsurrounding
communities.
The proposeduses are in scale wiih the overalldevelopmentpattern
envisionedwith the originalProjectPlan and approvedSite Plans. Higher
density uses and heightsare located internallynear and within the future
commercial
center.
The reductiont n the setbacksfor the residentialand commercial
adequatelyrespondsto the type of developmentassociatedwithinthe town
centerand properlyrespectsthe siteboundaries
andadjacentlandand property.
5. The SitePIanmeetsall applicablerequirementsaf Chapter22A regardingforest
conservation,Chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The FFCPfor the residential
and commercial
areasonlywas approvedby
Environmental
Planning
staffon June30, 1999withamendments
to the FFCP
approved
on August16,2002,August27, 2002,Septembet9,
2002,December
27, 2004 and July 24, 2006. The Applicantmust identifywherean additional
0.40acresof forestwill be plantedin the revisedfinalforestconservation
plan,in
order to satisfythe Forest Conservationrequirements.As conditioned,the
requirements
willbe satisfied
throughon-siteplanting
of B.91 acresof plantings
on the residential/commercial
sectionol Clarksburg
TownCenter,13.39acresof
plantingsin PiedmontPark and 2.56 acresof landscapecreditof reforestatton
and afforestation
areasas well as throughstreettreecredits.The plantingis in
additionto the existingforestbeingpreserved
on site.
Water qualityplans are requiredas part of the SpecialProtectionArea
regulations. Under the SPA law, the lvlontgomery
County Departmentof
(DPS)andthe Planning
Permitting
Services
Boardhavedifferent
responsibilities
in the reviewof the waterqualityplan. DPSconditionally
approved
the elements
of the finalwaterqualityplanundertheirpurviewon July1, 2008. The Planning
Board is responsiblefor determiningif the forestconservationrequirements,
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guidelinesfor specialprotectionareas,and site imperviousness
environmental
requirements
havebeensatisfied.
The proposedstormwatermanagement
conceptand final waterquality
plan consist of on-site channel protectionmeasuresvia thideen extended
detentiondry ponds. Thesestructures
willprovidechannelprotection
measures
via existingstormwatermanagementponds;on-sitewater qualityconilol via
sand filters, Stormfilters,biofiltration,and infillrationtrenches;and on-site
rechargevia rechargetrenchesand additionalstoragebelowthe surfacesand
filters. Stormwatermanagementin the RDT zone area, outsidethe Special
Protection
Area,consistsof on-sitewaterqualitycontroland on-siterechargevia
the use of biofiltration
and non-structural
measures.Channelprotection
votume
is not requiredbecausethe one-yearpost development
peakdischargeis less
thanor equalto 2.0cfs.
FINDINGS
for Planof ComplianceReview:
In reviewing
the Application,
the Planning
Boardconsidered
whetherit metthe
requirements
of the Planof Compliance.
The Planof Compliance
wasapproved
by the
Boardin June2006as an alternative
to assessingfinesfor certainsite planviolations
thathadbeenfoundor allegedin Clarksburg
TownCenter.Specifically,
the Boardfound
"subject
that
to its completionaccordingto its terms and in accordancewith this
Resolution,
the Compliance
Programconstitutes
a lawfuland appropriate
alternative
to
imposingfinesor monetarypenalties...."
The Boarddecidedto makethis trade-off
because"it providessubstantial
enhancements
to community
amenities
and facilities"
for CTC and MontgomeryCountyas a whole. In approvingthe proposedPlan ol
the Board"order[ed]the Respondents
Compliance,
to complystrictlywith eachol the
elements,
termsand conditions
of the Compliance
Program...,"
but also"recognize[d]
thatthe Compliance
Programis conceptual
in nature,andthatadditional
reviewof more
detailedplans may involvemodifications."
Thus, the Board consideredwhetherthe
Application
substantially
conformedto the Planof Compliance.
Wherethe Application
departedfrom the Plan of Compliance,
the PlanningBoardconsideredwhethersucn
departures
wereconsistent
withthe publicinterest.
As anticipated
in the Resolutionapprovingthe Planof Compliance,
therehave
beenchangesto certainelementsof the Planol Compliance.
However,as amendedby
the conditions
of approval,the Application
substantially
conformsto the requirements
of
the Planof Compliance,
and its approvalis in the publicinterestbecauseit will provide
substantialenhancementsto amenitiesand facilitiesfor the Town Center ano
surrounding
communities.
The Application
fulfillsthe requirements
ol the Plan of
Complianceand serves the best interest of the public by providingsubstantial
communityenhancements
over and abovethose requiredfor the originallyapproved
plan,
site
including
a mixed-use
centercontaining
residential
and non-residential
uses,
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vehicularand pedestrianinfrastructure,a new local park with recreationfacilitiesto
serve the public,landscapeenhancements
withinthe site, and improvements
to the
existingSinequaSquareand communitycenter.Althoughthe Applicationprovidesfor
one parkingstructureinsteadof two, the amountof parkinghas been determinedto be
sufficientto serve the proposeddevelopment,
and is designedin a mannerthat will
pedestrian
enhancethe
realm.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that this resolutionincorporates
by referenceall
evidenceof record,includingmaps,drawings,memoranda,correspondence,
and other
information;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that this Site Planshallremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCode$ 59-D-3.8;and
of this resolutionis
q$fiFdJrtu*"',#n,.[i.t?:X:o;
,n'l1l'"?:'"'ii:".
rs Im ailedto all partiesof

record);and

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrativeappeal must initiatesuch an appealwithin thirty days of the date of this
Resolution,consistentwith the proceduralrulesfor the judicial reviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolutiorr
adoptedby the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
Capital
Parkand PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Robinson,secondedby
Commissioner
Cryor,with Commissioners
Hanson,Robinson,and Cryorvotingin favor
of the motion,with Commissioner
Presleyrecusedand Commissioner
Alfandreabsent,
at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,July9, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

on, Chairman
ucountyPlanningBoard
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